SEPT VIRTUAL TEEN EVENTS

Visit spartanburglibraries.org or follow @SCPLteens on Instagram and Facebook for more information and links to each program!

*Pick Me Ups: Free kits are available by request while supplies last starting the day of the program.

**Game On: Jackbox Games-Wednesday, September 2nd at 4:30pm** Compete in the hilarious games Quiplash and Fibbage! Contact the Teen Hub for the Zoom link for this live program.

**Recycled Reads: Bookhogs-Wednesday, September 9th at 4:30pm** Turn an old book into an adorable hedgehog friend! Request a coordinating Pick Me Up for materials to make the project featured in this pre-recorded program.

**Animal Crossing Island Hangout-Friday, September 11th & 25th at 4:30pm** Visit the SCPL Teens Animal Crossing island! Space is limited, so contact the Teen Hub to register.

**Level Up: Brawlhalla-Wednesday, September 16th at 4:30pm** Battle for glory and honor in Brawlhalla, a free-to-play fighting game available on most gaming platforms. Contact the Teen Hub to register for this live program.

**Cosplay Workshop: Sewing Basics-Wednesday, September 23rd at 4:30pm** Tune in for a crash course in cosplay sewing basics! Request a Pick Me Up for the starter sewing kit featured in this pre-recorded program.

#currentlyreading: Bring Your Own Book-Wednesday, September 30th at 4:30pm
Chat about what you’re reading and play a hilarious game using your current read! Contact the Teen Hub for the Zoom link for this live program.

**About Programs:** Pre-recorded programs can be accessed on the Spartanburg County Public Libraries’ YouTube channel or on @SCPLteen’s IGTV series “Tune In: Virtual Events” starting on the dates and times listed above. All programs are for teens ages 12-18 or in grades 7-12.